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Camp Anokijig Circle A Information Form 

Welcome to Camp Anokijig Circle A Program! In order for our wranglers to prepare a great week for each camper in 

Circle A, we ask that you fill out and return this basic riding background form to the camp office before your camper 

arrives at camp. We believe strongly in the value of giving young riders a variety of experience working with different 

horses which allows them to compare and learn how different horses react to similar situations and cues. Because of 

this we do not assign one specific horse to each child for their week in Circle A, however the following information 

will help greatly in choosing an appropriate starting point for your child’s experience. Please return this form to the 

Camp Anokijig office through mail or email at least six weeks before your child’s scheduled week at Anokijig.  

Please answer the following questions (If not applicable please leave blank):  

Camper’s Name _____________________________________ Camper’s Age __________ 

Session(s) Registered to attend Anokijig Circle A Program:       1       2       3       4       5      6       7       8       9 

1. Have you been in Circle A before at Camp Anokijig? (Circle/ Bold)         Yes/No  

A. If Yes, how many weeks have been in Circle A? ____ 

B. If Yes, which horse/s do you recall have you had during Circle A?  

__________________________________________________________ 
 

2. Have you been on a Trail Ride before? (Circle/ Bold)             Yes/No 

A. If YES, have you trotted or cantered on those rides? (Circle/Bold One}:             YES/NO  

3. Have you taken riding lessons? ( Circle/Bold One):              YES/ NO  

A. If yes, how many years have you taken lessons for? ______ 

B. If Yes, did you ride Western or English? _________ 

C. At what level of experience have you ridden in your lessons: (Circle all that apply)  

Ground Work( Halter, Showmanship)  

Walk Under Saddle  

Walk- Trot Under Saddle  

Walk- Trot- Canter ( Lope) Under Saddle  

 

Any additional horse experience you would like us to know about:  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

See you at the Corral! 

Camp Anokijig                                                             anokijig@anokijig.net                             W5639 Anokijig Lane Plymouth, WI 53073  


